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<td>Eisenhower, Dwight and Mamie--Correspondence with, 1963-74 [social and political]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight D., Death and Funeral [clippings]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight D., Miscellaneous Printed Material [USS Dwight D. Eisenhower, “Eisenhower at Gettysburg”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenhower Exchange Fellowship 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eisenhower Library Dedication, May 1, 1962, Abilene, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td><strong>SEATON GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE SUBSERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-A [George Abbott, Sherman Adams]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-B [Elmer Bennett, Ray Bliss, Eva Bowring, Mary Brooks, Warren Burger, Carter Burgess, Earl Butz]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-C [Ward Canaday, Murray Chotiner, Robert Crosby, Carl T. Curtis]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-D [Richard P. Day, Everett M. Dirksen]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-E [John S.D. Eisenhower, Milton Eisenhower, Julie Nixon Eisenhower]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence-F [Edwin J. Faulkner, Robert H. Finch, Gerald R. Ford]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General correspondence-G [Gordan Gray, Robert K. Gray, Homer H. Gruenther]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Correspondence-H [Clifford Hardin, Bryce Harlow, Mark Hatfield, H. Struve Hensel, J. Edgar Hoover, Roman L. Hruska, George M. Humphrey]

General Correspondence-I

General Correspondence-J

General Correspondence-K [Kansas State University, Kenneth B. Keating]

General Correspondence-L [Alf Landon, Henry Cabot Lodge]

General Correspondence-N [Edward A McCabe, Robert E. Merriam, William E. Miller, Gerald D. Morgan, Ann Scott Morningstar, Thruston B. Morton]

General Correspondence-N [Naval War College]

General Correspondence-O

General Correspondence-P [Val Peterson, Virgil Pinkley]

General Correspondence-R

General Correspondence-S (1) (2) [C. Herschel Schooley, William W. Scranton, Robert E. Smylie, Ted Stevens, Walter Swan]

General Correspondence-T

General Correspondence-U

General Correspondence-W [Walter Williams-1964 election, Felix Wormser]

From Mr. Seaton’s Desk--1972 [flood prevention, soil conservation, Associated Press board of directors, Hall of Fame for Great American, Kansas politics--Alf Landon, American Revolution Bicentennial commission; 1952-71]

SUBJECT FILES SUBSERIES

American Revolution Bicentennial Commission (1)-(5) [1967-73]

Business-Industry Political Action Committee [1964]

Charitable Contributions, Requests for [1964, 1968]
Ding Darling Foundation [1962-71--conservation group]

Eisenhower/Stevenson Bi-partisan Appeal 1964

 Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge [1965-69]

 Inaugural Souvenirs 1961

 Inauguration-1969 [invitations]

4 Inauguration-1973 [invitations]

 Indian Affairs 1962

 Invitations-1963

 Invitations-1967-68

 Invitations-1969-71

 Mississippi Valley Association 1963 (1)(2)

 Radio Free Europe (1)(2) [Seaton’s speeches promoting RFE, 1965-68]

 Request for Pictures and Autographs etc.

 Republican National Finance Commission Budget Committee Meeting December 10, 1965

 Saline Water Conversion--Charts (1)(2)

5 Saline Water Conversion--Congressional Testimony [1963-65]

 Saline Water Conversion--Desalinization of Middle East Water (Eisenhower/Strauss Plan) [1967-68]

 Saline Water Conversion--Interior Department Brochures [re: demonstration plants, Kennedy administration]

 Saline Water Conversion--“Nuclear Power for Saline Water Conversion” by Kenneth A. Roe, 1964
Saline Water Conversion—“Program for Advancing Desalting Technology” [1964 report to the President by Interior Department and AEC]

Saline Water Conversion Report--1963 [by Interior Department]

Saline water Conversion—“This Thirsty Earth” [reprinted from INCO Magazine]

Schooley, C. Hershel

State Visit of the President of the French Republic-1970

Timber Panel--Correspondence 1971

“Timber and the Environment in Washington State” May 12, 1972 Book 1 of 2 [a presentation to the President’s Advisory Panel on Timber and the Environment]


Timber Panel--Correspondence 1972-73

Timber Panel--Photograph

Timber Panel--Working papers (1)-(3) [drafts and revisions of final report, including correspondence re same]

Timber Panel--Working Papers (4)-(12) [see above]

SEATON 1961 SPEECHES SUBSERIES

Farm and Home Work Madison, Wisconsin January 24, 1961

Borrego Springs, California February 21, 1961

Chicago, Republican Finance Committee, March 17, 1961

Boulder, Colorado, Western Political Science Association, March 31, 1961

Kedzie Hall Dedication Kansas State University Manhattan, Kansas, April 21, 1961

Nebraska Young Republicans State Convention, April 29, 1961

Regis College, Denver, Colorado, May 4, 1961
Oklahoma State University, Government Week, May 10, 1961

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, Cabinet Reunion, May 11, 1961

Stuart High School, Stuart, Nebraska, May 15, 1961

Lexington High School, Lexington, Nebraska, May 22, 1961

Holdrege High School, Holdrege, Nebraska, May 25, 1961

Testimonial Dinner to Honor Republican Members of Congress, Washington, D.C., June 1, 1961

Hastings High School, Hastings, Nebraska, June 6, 1961

Canton, Ohio, GOP Fund Raising Dinner, June 14, 1961

National Young Republicans, June 21-24, 1961, Minneapolis

Methodist Mens Retreat, Palmer Lake, Colorado, August 26, 1961

Career Day-University of Nebraska, School of Business Administration, Lincoln, Nebraska, October 24, 1961

Participation Day - Boys and Girls County Government Program, November 13, 1961

Monsignor Grogan Testimonial Dinner-Hastings, Nebraska, November 26, 1961

Western Nebraska United Chambers of Commerce, Alliance, Nebraska, January 4, 1962

Rotary Club, Grand Island, Nebraska, January 8, 1962

Joint Luncheon Meeting, Rotary-Kiwanis, Fremont, Nebraska, January 12, 1962

Omaha Junior Chamber of Commerce-January 18, 1962

State 4-H Leaders Conference, Lincoln, Nebraska, January 24, 1962

Franklin High School, May 15, 1963

Brownell Hall Commencement, Omaha, Nebraska June 6, 1963
Union College, Nebraska May 1, 1964
Ladies Auxiliary, V.F.W., Chicago, Illinois, August 17, 1965
Minden Rotary Club, Minden, Nebraska, September 9, 1965
Undated Speech Notes and Drafts

MISCELLANEOUS PRINTED MATERIAL SUBSERIES


Greater Love Hath No Man—Reprints of San Diego Union articles about POWs 1973

The New Conservative Liberal Manifesto, compiled and edited by Richard Cornuelle and Robert H. Finch

NEBRASKA POLITICS SUBSERIES

FAS Personal Notes--Campaign for Governor 1962 (1)(2)
Nebraska 1962 Primary, Governor’s Race
Seaton Campaign for Governor, 1962 Correspondence (1)-(3)
Nebraska State GOP 1964
Survey of Nebraska Voters--Sept. 28-Oct. 3, 1964
Nebraska NROTC State Selection Committee March 1965

NATIONAL POLITICS SUBSERIES

Nixon 1961-62
Nixon 1963
1964 Presidential Campaign [Lodge, Scranton, Goldwater]
Nixon 1964 Campaign--Memos of Conversations [Nixon and Seaton]
Nixon 1964 Campaign [mainly re Nebraska primary]
Rockefeller 1964 Campaign -“The Rockefeller Papers”

Nixon--Political 1965

Nixon--1966 (Ted Lewis column re Eisenhower and 1960 campaign

Nixon--Political 1966

Nixon Overseas Trips 1967

Nixon--Political 1967

Nixon for President Committee 1967


January 18, 1967 Pro-Nixon Mailing from Fred Seaton

Replies to January 18, 1967 Mailing (1)-(3)

June 1, 1967 Pro-Nixon Letter to Eisenhower Appointees from Seaton and Stans, and Conclusions Drawn

Replies to June 1, 1967 Seaton and Stans Letter (1)-(3)

November 27, 1967 Follow-up Letter to Nixon Supporters

Nixon Speeches--1967

Drafts of Feb. 20, 1968 Letter from Seaton to Eisenhower Appointees re Nixon

February 20 & 21, 1968 Letter from Seaton re Nixon (1)(2)

Replies to February 20 & 21, 1968 Follow-Up Letter from Seaton

Nixon Advisory Committee 1968

Nixon Campaign Memorabilia 1968

Nixon Clippings--1968 Campaign (1) (2)

Nebraska and Adams County GOP--1968 [mostly Nixon campaign in Nebraska]

Nebraska Primary 1968
Nixon 1968--Miscellaneous Political Correspondence

Nixon 1968--Miscellaneous Printed Campaign Materials

Nixon 1968--Nixon for President Committee

Nixon 1968--Nixon Network

Nixon 1968--The Nixon Yearbook

Nixon 1968--Primary Elections


Nixon 1968--Post Convention correspondence

Nixon 1968--Speeches and Statements

Nixon 1968--Trip to Nebraska, May 5-8, 1968

12 Republican National Convention 1968--Americans for Democratic Action Leaflet

Republican National Convention 1968--Anti-Rockefeller Materials

Republican National Convention 1968--Citizens’ Research Foundation--Study Number Fourteen [re: national convention finances, arrangements, and delegates]

Republican National Convention 1968--Convention Hall Floor Plans

Republican National Convention 1968--Convention Week Schedule, The Nixons’

Republican National Convention 1968--Miscellaneous [invitation, memos, delegate lists]

Republican National Convention 1968--Nixon for President Convention Telephone Directory--Campaign Headquarters

Republican National Convention 1968--Official Program

Republican National Convention 1968--Page County, Nebraska, G-O-Party Charter Jet, Passenger List
Republican National Convention 1968--Pre-Convention Checklist [Rockefeller forces]

Republican National Convention 1968--Pro-Nixon Materials

Republican National Convention 1968--Pro-Reagan Materials

Republican National Convention 1968--Pro-Rockefeller Materials

Republican National Convention 1968--Telephone Directory

Republican National Convention 1968--Schedules

Republican National Convention 1968--Seaton as Delegate

Republican National Convention 1968--Temporary Roll of Delegates and Alternate Delegates

Republican National Finance Committee

“Your Election Night Handbook”--1968

Seaton 1968--Letters to Winners and Losers, 1968 Election [U.S and Nebraska officers]

Seaton 1968--Letters re Outcome of 1968 Election and Seaton’s Participation

Seaton 1968--Letters re Possible Employment in Nixon Administration

Seaton 1968--Letters re Possible Seaton Position in Nixon Administration

Nixon--Pre-Inaugural Period, 1968

Nixon--Personal, 1969-72 [Seaton Correspondence with Nixon]


Republican National Committee 1969 [“Some First-Quarter Accomplishments of the Nixon Administration: An Overview”]

Republican Nation Finance Committee--1969

Republican Victory Dinner, April 2, 1969
Senate Republican Memo--1969 [“ELECTING THE PRESIDENT-PROPOSALS FOR REFORM”]

President’s Advisory Panel on Timber and the Environment Briefing Book (1)-(4)

Timber Panel, Meeting, January 8-12, 1973

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Part I

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Part II (1)-(5)

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendices A-D

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix E

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix F

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix G & H

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix I

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix J

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix K

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix L (1)(2)

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix M

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix N

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix O

Timber Panel, Preliminary Report, April 1973, Appendix P

Timber Panel, Basic Documents (1)(2)

Timber Panel, Miscellaneous Background Information (1)(2)

Timber Panel, “DOCUMENTS RELATING TO SOFTWOOD TIMBER PROBLEMS”

Timber Panel, Earl Butz letter, October 2, 1973
Washington Journalism Center

END OF CONTAINER LIST